Subintimal arterial flossing with antegrade-retrograde intervention (SAFARI) for subintimal recanalization to treat chronic critical limb ischemia.
To describe the technique of subintimal arterial flossing with antegrade-retrograde intervention (SAFARI) to improve technical success for the performance of subintimal recanalization when there is failure to reenter the distal true lumen or when there is a limited segment of patent distal target artery available for reentry. Subintimal recanalization was attempted in an antegrade direction in all patients. If reentry into the distal true lumen was unsuccessful or a short segment of target artery was present, retrograde access was obtained in the distal target artery (popliteal, anterior tibial/dorsalis pedis, or posterior tibial) and a retrograde subintimal channel was created. A guide wire was used to connect the retrograde and antegrade subintimal channels simultaneously to create a "flossing" guide wire. The subintimal tract was dilated with balloon angioplasty with or without stent implantation. Limb salvage, amputation-free survival, and survival rates over time were determined. The SAFARI technique resulted in successful subintimal recanalization creating straight-line flow to the foot in all 21 limbs in 20 patients in which the technique was attempted. Antegrade-retrograde access was performed with the femoral artery and the following vessels: popliteal, n = 11; anterior tibial/dorsalis pedis, n = 10; and posterior tibial, n = 2 (two limbs involved multiple accesses). All procedures were successful. The limb salvage rate with SAFARI was 90% (95% CI, 74%-100%) at 6 months. The SAFARI technique can be useful for completing subintimal recanalization when there is failure to reenter the distal true lumen from an antegrade approach or when there is limited distal target artery available for reentry. The SAFARI technique improves technical success in the performance of subintimal recanalization. Limb salvage rates are comparable to those with antegrade subintimal recanalization.